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Subject to Protective 

with the ram rod until gun is clean. Take out of the water a~d~hk~r:~ll::(i},$iY. 
IMPORTANT) See two pieces of metal (seer and trigger control)f~l.:@W. 
EXTREMELY IMPORTANT to get all black powder p,µt_ This is ]f\'~~~~!}}sm. All 
triggers for muzzleloaders are stainless but they will rilllWW$!AA~K9nly hetjfin gun very 
lightly with Rem Oil & wipe off. .... ,.,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,. .·. 
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To clean with Vortex (a hydrogen peroxide cle'arter) comes wh'liii~1ittle toothpick thing. 
Pour Vortex down barrel until 1 inch from tb~'full': Let sit from 5 to 10 minutes. Pour 
Vortex back into bottle. Bore will be complef'&tY:~~'i~tl:~~~~ .'fot1 still have to clean the 
breech plug. Dry everything-clean trigger assembtf'''l@lii¢'~¢y~rything with wonder lube
coat bore with Wonder Lube. Trigger rtt.AA~ti!rn@m;ii@~lly be cleaned with Rim 
Action Cleaner (ifs alcohol spray) ······························ 
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VERY VERY IMPORTANT- NEVl~i~1kNE~ifti::fu;~,·*i4brpatch down barrel of 
muzzleloader except to dry gun. A\:~%is us~:i;;9tton patch. Lick patch if necessary . 
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DENNIS SANITA (3352 EXT4$l}:bE'I:S!i~L PERS'ONAL INJURY, PROPERTY 
DAMAGE CALLS. :%fi'i'![!;:::}}( .;:;:·:·:/" 
IF YOU CAN'T GET HIM THEN Ci\'l''!ij!i~~l.mi6$i(JPRY (3606 EXT 444) 
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COMMON QUESTIONS: ,,J·:i:':i:~:i~ii,~:i:·:i:·:i:':i·I('::, "'•· 
I had to bolt my gun twice,~:ij'~ldn't go"B®:mo/:ry'J 
Usually you have to repla.,~~i!he nipple (thlipart should be changed once a year) 

.:~:~~~:~t~~~~~~:~t~:~:~::~: .. \ ' < ~~~~~~~~~~{ 
There are two types of ignlt1drii~§~f~rn$:,.fuf::fuuzzleloaders.: 
Musket Cap (uses my~i~~:l:iJi,ts ((t~~'hili~~ps)) instead of percussion caps. 
Musket caps are more'''foR~~M~~::rni.n tha'i'i percussion caps. Percussion caps won't work 
w/ moisture. JI§ ·.· <: :: .:?;@[( · 

New this year isJ~~!iio9 ,~;®t·ersion.:i,~-uses 209 shop gun primer-same primer as in the 
back of shotgu~:~ij~Jl.s (W~~erproof). The kit has different nipple and firing pin assembly 
w/ nodule that 'sti:(ili(i~mp:J:!t,µe kit is approximately $40. 00 Primers are sold anywhere. 
This kit ma~~.Jor cofripf~i\lkt:~!.iable ignition everv time. 
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There are t\~~,~~\~<l:~,i~fo~mu~~le l~aders: 
In line (thj~ L~.»;h%.9:~~~!~~~M!i!/ 
Side loi;;:K(~fo'if64fh'~irtifi'~f'Sh side doesn't have bolt ~it's totally enclosed in top except 
for 1 hBl~t1iWW~:::U,il?ple). 
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TheJ:':h:~!@::w~;:~::MiJi~~~: loader-this was approximately the I 3'h century by an Austrian 
:1'..W.iik:tf»in"':fo:hrotect his home . .. :.~>:·:>:·~·:·· J i;::.;. »:.~·:·:~::.~·:·:'. 
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